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s . inai r.icciricai nrnu
".Ncw York has been trying for n lour;
; while to execute a condemned murderer
JbV means of electricity In accordance
&Driih a law passed by (lie Legislature to

tenect. Tho conclemuou mnn noes
kseem to have any particular oujec- -

Btl to the proposed metliou 01 jim
aklhg oir and Is without the.

tjneaus to defray the costly wort to
.void It that Is being made. It is stip- -

pcetl, to be made by the Westliighouso
eomnauv tbnt sells the particular form

" of electricity that is adapted to capital
P jwnUUnieut, though the lawyer says he

H not acting ror it. Tiie company is
Understood to object to the nil- -

KLVertiscment of the killing power
f Its goods, which It considers

fSTlrili be water on tlio mill of the
jt1 Kdlaon company that nells electricity In
paoothcr and au alleged to be less ilan-lro-

form.
e state courts linving declared mai

electrical execution is nil right, the
United States court Is annealed to under

tthe constitutional proviso thatthc states
iKBhall not inflict cruel mid unusual
gpunlshmcqts. This provision is like- -

v;whw conlAined in the Tsew iorK state
LeonstItutiou, but tlio court of appeals of
Slbat state decided that it was for the
. Legislature to say whether electrical

was such cruel or unusual
punishment and that as It had decided

;;that It was not, the court could not
itevlow tbo decision.
PcS y'o should like the supreme court of
VHils state to occasionally take as censer
vative a view of Its jurisdiction over the
, legislature ; mul perhaps the Judges

SMnay. wheu they conio across a nuestlou
kMke this which they may like to

Vold the decision of. Tha Now Vork
'court of anneals had no stomach for
interference with the legislative dlscre- -

l.Ubn In this matter, else it too might per- -

&fthance have found itself clothed with
owcr to correcUt. It makes a great deal

PoCduTercnco with courts, as it does with
MMIVluunls, now they like n Job that
tbey have a chance to get their flugcra

Hi IntA
Providing It be admitted that the np-- ;

plication of electricity to execute a man
Vcwm m juuiauiuviiirf tutiu nmrj niib nvtlll r

t(M room to deny that it is au unusual
Mme, since it certainly has never been
Inflicted as n punishment. Tho only

r.Mnarcnt wnv of trettim? out of I lil lm!n
h to hold that the punishment is lu the

Leathand notiu themodoof infltctini'it.
Pcath is not an unusual punishment, nuil

mode of punishing with death,
.mere is freedom ror the state to kill with
citectrlclty If it desires, liut the suirirus- -

ttonof this Idea runs foul of the prohl- -
Mtlon of cruelty in punishment. It can
lardly be said that the constitution will

ijMrmlt a cruel mode of Indicting the
punishment of death ; and if so the

Btinimituiiuu ua u urueiiy inusi no coil- -

to apply ti the nuHie of lutnlsh- -

pwent ; aud so must therefore the prohl-bitlo- n

of novelty apply to the mode.
lUti; it is a very pretty mil ror tlio United

iiIWAr to lu nliv .if Hm I.iiuIihilu rr l.n
m'.z;-;.,-

..
: . ;.." .."ijjuiuim mutes 10 can a nan upon me

Eg'deslra of the state of New Vork to
electrify its murderers out of the world;

u prouuoiy tue court will llud some
'weuuB 01 supping away initu 1110 re-
sponsibility of denying the nlolu fact
athat electrical execution is a novcltv.

setting the state free in lis pra'e- -

imtioe. bupremo courts never II ml much
fetroublo in decline as tliev nleabe: n
Klllust ration of which has lust been af--
Kftmledby the UulledStates supreme eouit
6,vlh its decision tlmt n iiimm u-l- nil.,,1

another wlio attacked a lustleonflu
M urt, did no act for which any court in

the country could put him on trial. In
Ktbe midst of the supreme court the laws
f,pw Bnvui. Araimu ami nuoui each
5 Member ever Hows an utuinsnhcre luea- -

Ripable of harboring crime : and no man
r way no torn irom the side of any one of
jfinem auu oo accuseii or r.

mi&r .

A (hiccr Tale.
The Philadelphia Jlccord has 11 slorv

KArom Pittsburg, startling if true, but not
gjjpikely to Ihj true, that at the Intejolllfica- -
Wttonof the Amerieus club of that cltv.
jgwbercat Biieaker lteed spoke and Quay
;,'aud anti-Oua- v cuthL-rr- (ii.niii..r .. .......

E'troversy arose as to the merit 'of ti.
KJ,,",,erBU,I' of Quay, during which one........ .rjnr,,. rim n.iiini-..iii- a ...im ..u.....uuiviiio, niiu UUIIIL'U lu bllOW

llabout It, declared that there was a
fplan afoot, to whose execution Quay
PhiwM giving attention while lie was mi.- -

posed to Iwllsbiug for tarpon in Florida
lwaters, the purpose of which was the

Perpetuation of tlio Republican eongres- -

jwouai majority, uy omitting from the
jeoming census enumeration all the col-e- d

voters In the South, to the cud that
g;vw representation or tlmt DemocraticKeountry mavbonilL'litllv r...iii.w..i t

Porter, the ceusus chief, is said to' be in
;eorgeoi mo pcrrormance, and tliat, as

JtW certificate is all that Is enll.nl rr i.
iongresa in making the allotment of
tTiirc:uuiuve 10 mo states, tlio South

flsriii ue sure 10 come out in the vocative.
KTaW is not a bad taio fnrtho mn,i,,u .

tWonly matter in which it falls being
vuuKSiuu iu uuurge au intent to omit
enumeration of the white u

f.black population of the Koutiw.ru
flMtM. We see no particular reason
IThrefbre Quay aud Porter. If thev

Ve tllU Job OU hand. uhnnM
ent to enumerate anv ivinnintimi .

ttk They mlErht as well make a nlpn.i
5"JKbof It while they are at it, and take
'.WFyH the Southern representatives

I population. They would be lnf
y,to get away with a scheme of this
uiiuaoaswitli one which coutem- -
netting the negroes alnnn nut nr

count. Mr. Quay is a bold buccaneer,
1 m savace as umcni nv (,. n.

klnulug ho has lately had : but h.. u
i yet altogether a lunailf ,rni.ui.i..

it Cftwiuerce aud Subslillei'.
Via tbo Philadeluhia coimiiHrrlnl

on Tuesday a member fnvnr..i
granting of subsidies to eucourago

" ouiiinug auu saiu mat Kug- -
, tiaij uuii rninco liau nrosnered

orclully tinder systems of lkinnti..a
liwUldlet. When asked how Kn

J--

laud paid dubsidlca be could only main-
tain that sbo paid for the carrylngof the
malls and did not try toshowthatany
more was given for this service than It
could be had for. llo tbenmado the

but no doubt perfectly correct
statement that It made no difference to
any man iil the exchange whether ho
paid his freight to Americans or Kalians,
nud not one of them would pay one six-

teenth of a cent mora in order to have
his goods carried in an American vessel.
That statement truly represents the
feeling of every man wheu ho wants to
invest lu anything, whether It Is freight
or clothes or food j we all want to buy
ns cheap as we can nnd do not care who
furnishes the goods or services If they
are of equal quality. Hut ns a nation
we cheerfully ngreo to pay more for our
goverutneut than we could get it for so
that foreigners may be discouraged
from telling us what we want In exchange
for our sales to them. Taxation lu ex-

cess of government needs subsidies, nnd
bounties are oil in direct conflict with
the plain business principles followed
by individuals, nnd which should as
surely guide the nation. Hut the mer-

chants who talk so freely about caring
nothing whether their goods travel in
American or foreign shls may be
startled to hear farmers and working
men echo the ry, with variations, ap-
plied to homo or fotolgn made merchan-
dize. Thero are principles of mutual
aid in trade which arc generally recog-nl7ei- l,

nnd which Justify the policy of
raising necessary revcuuo by protective
tnxes,

lJy persisting in raising unnecessary
revenue liy oppressive taxes the Repub-
lican party is increasing the danger of
au Impatient cry for free trade.

Tun Poltntown LtUgcr publishes nn In-

dustrial edition of slxtoon pitgun, which
proves that tlio business man of that town
know how to ndvortlHO anil prosper.

How tlio fish must have smiled nt tlio
way tlio Hood turned the tables on that
Texus Itslilng pnrty. Even IT tlioy nio nil
snvod from their perilous roost lu tlio trees
the oxHrtonco Is llkoly to dlseourago llsh-in- g

in tlio Itod river nt this tlmo ofyenr.

Ouit nolghbor Mexico dons not tnko
much trouble to keep up iiMHitcrnillng
as a full Kovorniuont by the pnoplo. Tho
deputies huve Just passed a bill granting
Imlefiulto tonus to presidents, and the edi-

tor of a loading paper hits benul sent to J nil
for publishing iiovvh that tlio authorities
wished to koep secret. Tlio country scoins
to be steadily moving towanlH a gritvo po-

litical crisis, and 11 is hard to lull wliothor
the end will be monarchy or anarchy for
there soouis to be a little eonlldeiieo lu the
ability of Mexicans to iimlululn a gouulnw
republic. Auollinr sign of utioamnnss Is
the arrest nf l'rliico Vtiirblde, fur pulillHh-In- g

a letter criticizing President Diaz. Tho
prince Is a lieutenant lu the Mexican army
and is now confined In a military prison.

TodoJgo tlio Russian duty on canned
goods salmon nro holug shtpprd Hiillcd In
barrels to SU Polorsburg, whore the salt Is
to be oxtniL'tod and the llsh eaunod. This
is very llko Bonding coals to Now Castle,
as the salmon of and norlhoru
Kussla have long been ruinous.

In all the world there can be no laud
tnoro bountiful tlinii this comity of l.iiu-cast-

Is with Its miles of who.it
fields of ninny sliados of green, and thous-
and) of blossom-covere- d cherry trees and
up pi 0 trees standing by the old homesteads
and thrifty cottages so neat and bright
with whitewashed paling fulicos and well
inudo gardens.

WIIKHKTIIK CltOWa ltri04T.
I'liU'CH In the Unit oil HI nt ii- -i tlio UliKiU

jrullowrt Mont Do Conucoi;iito.
From the WasliltiKtoii KUir.

"lo you co llioso crows llving'over-head?- "
usko.l tlio orultlinlogical nharp,

pointing to the heiiveus. "Tliovaro eoni-lu- g

homo to lioil at their greiit roost in
Arlington. That is one or the great perch-
ing places fur eroivs lu the country, you
know. Another such Is found nenr'llalti-mor- e,

nbout four tulles out from the city,
anil thore are others Btlll ncir St, I .mil 4, at
I.anreistor, I'a., In Jcss.unlnu county, Ky.,
nnd at Iteedy Island, In the .SiisqiU)1i:inna.
There nro nioro lu various p.uts of the
country, though nil nro within the limits
of a bolt 1(H) tulles north and 100 tulles
south of a line tlmt mlulit be drawn across
the continent through Wash iiiglon nnd .St.
Louis."

" How many erows roostnt Ailingtnn?"" About tlOO.tHXl, I NUpH)si.. You boo it Is
rather illllleult In count them. All sorts of
methods have been tried, oven to tiring a
cannon loaded with bird shot into tlio roost
wltli a view to picking up the dead within
the rnngo of tire and basing a calculation
upon tbo result. Tlio Johns Hopkins

wlm imcstlgntod the llaltiiiioro roost
a while ngo determined that there wore be-
tween 2j0,000 and WO.OOO erows there by
counting small uninsured areas. Somo day
photographs will be taken of tlio roost nt
Arlington nt night by llush-llglit- which
would seoui to ho tlio only promising plan.
Our great local crow most Is a lonwthlo
nllalr ton certain extent, having tillered Its
position during the last few years from
Pilot to point nil the wnv betuecu Oioat

and Mount Yoruou.'

HOW TO lUtlXK MII.K.
It Should boTukuu in I.IItloSlpsor, it- -

torStlll, When lloatoil.
Krom tlio Sew York Trllmiic.

Won't swallow milk last and in such big
gulps. Hlpit Hlonly. Take four mlnulesat least to llnlsh that glnsHful, nnd don't
take mora than agouti teaspoonful at one
sip. When milk goes into your stomach it,
is instantly curdleil. If you drink a largo
quantity nt once, it is curdled into 0110 big
muss, on the outfJdo of which ontv the
Juico of tlio stomach can work, if you
drink It in little sips, each little sip Is
curdled up by itself, nud the whole glass,
ful finally tlmls itself In a iooso luuipmadoup of little lumps, through, around nnd
among which the stomach's Juices may
percoluto nnd dlssolvo the whole spoedily
and slimiltaneouhly.

Many people, who like milk nnd knowItsvuluo ns a strongih.glM.r, think theveannot use it boenuso it glvos tliein n.

Most of tliom could use it fruoiv
If they would only drink it in the wny'l
have described, or if they would, hotterstill, drink it hot. Hot milk scoins to losea good deal or its density; you would
almost think it had bcou watered ; nnd It
also seotns to lose much" or its sweetness,
which is cloying to some nppolltes.

If the poor only know and appreciated
the value of milk taken in tills way, I 11 m
sure there would not be so much beerdrltiklngamong them. Thero are thousands
of hard working scrubwomen, washwomen,
factory girls, and oven shop girls, in thiscity, who drink beer with their meals bec-

ause-it glvos a lltllu btlmulant to theirtired bodies, and don't understand that itIs only llko applying n whip to a weary
horse, Instead et giving him oats.

HimXIXCl WITCHl's ATT1IK MTAKU.
Colonial History OlTont u rtleh riold terthe American Playwright orTo-ilu- v.

From the Uontou Advertlker.
It is curious that so many educatedpeople are yet Ignorant of tlio early

!": r"ur country as is oiery day .dent, Nouthorri nowspapers frmuontlvatnuso hemselvcs by reiterating
charge that the early Puritans burned al.leged wite tos at the stake. Of course theeilltors of tlieso papers knew bettor thanthis. Hut now is announced a
called "The Witch,'' in wWch tl,5 w?lu?r
professes to show a phase or early Ameri-can life as yet untouched by tlio play-
wright; and the plot of U10 play funisupon this same egregious error of history.
The hanging of men and women accused ofwitchcraft, as undoubtedly was the featureof one dark era in our early Nowfcuglaiid history, was certainly badenough, ljut when the autfior ofthis play gives us what purtKirts to beauthentic- history, and surrounds ills uero- -

'U.faB0,Hik0,be "ty """tyrs, hoan atrocious libel which thedefendants of the Puritans In Hostou
wllJ do.We l to rC80t- - l"'"ry does noa single Instance in whlcii any per-son was burned at ihe stake lu New ling- -

LOASTElt DAILY INTELLIGENCER,' Wfimra&D AY, APRIL dO,.'lSB0.
land for witchcraft or for any other real or
fancied crime. Our ancestor had their
faults, but they " loaned to virtue' side."

Ask for VAN IIOUTKM'H OOCOA-ta- kp no
other. (I)

Why Ho l'eoplo Have
To?Lief twill.

They don't hcd ana and loir" to net new
linen. Teeth are Indlspeinuible, and theC'rem-lo- r

Kite two ebanecii. When one nses BOZO-IM)N-

even among bublM, 11 iirenerves the
" derliluoiis teeth," nnd helps to strengthen the
permanent.

Tlio Man WhoTalksMuch.
Wp wnnt losny a word to yea who make

living with your tongue. Yon cortalnly hnvn a
clear, ulniiiif voice to rngnge your.llslcneni ltr.
Jlxumnt' Oil for sore throat, eolitu and
hoarwnexs Is unexcelled. Uhc end iiiliiilre.
Kur wile by Y. T. Iloch, 137 and UD North
Queen street. I.ancastcr.

" Htnndlng with reluctant reel
Where tlio brook and river meet."

I a period of" maidenhood " which Is perilous
in tlie extreme to a vigorous, hcnltliy woman-hoe--

KecklcKS exposure, at cerlflln times,
which Induce Irregularities, has wrecked many
a fair young life. To nil nllllctml with drance-men- U

of n uterine nature Dr. Pierre's Havorlle
Prescription I of Inentlmnlile rnhic. It Is Uie
ontymedlelne for women, sold by drngglsU,
tmucr a imtttlve uuarantee from tlio manurae-turcr- a,

tfml It will glt sntlofuclloil In every
raw. or money will Iw rcnincied. This gunrnn-te- o

has Isx-- printed on the bollU-wrap- and
faltlirullr carried out for many years.

WTh.v.w

Well AnlCvnr.
Uitllo Howard writes from IlutTalo. N. Y. !

"My syrlem leeaiiiegrenlly ilelilllUited through
arduous prolessloutifilutles. Hutrpred from tinu-sa- i.

sick hetiilnelin and hlllloiiKness. Tried
Jliinlixk lllootl lllttertvrHU tlio nift lienenclsl
f'lliH'U Am iwcll as over. For sale by W. T.
Iloch, 1.17 nud 1.0 North tlueeii street,

A Cttro flr Constipation and

Dr.Hltnn fjine, while In (ho llocky Mountains,
dlscorcrisl n roel that when combined with
other herlis, makes nn easy and certain cure for
constipation. It Is hi the form of dry roots nnd
lenies, mid Is known ns line's Kninlly Medi-
cine. It will euro In one night.
For the blond, liver nnd kidneys, and for clear-
ing up Iho complexion It dews wonders. Drug-
gists sell It ntM cents a package. (3)

TTTOOD'H HAIWA1'A!UM.A.

Purify
Your Blood

At lie coming of spring the blood should lie
ptirllled, us Itnptirltles which have been

for mouths or even years, nrellnble to
manifest themselves and seriously nflect the
health. Hood's Harsnparllla Is undoubtedly the
bestlilrKsl purifier. It expels every hi I lit of Im-

purity, ilrhes out scrofulous humors nnd germs
ofdlkeiise, nnd ghes to the blood the quality
nnd tone essential to good health.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"Kvcry spring for years I have made It a

practice to take from three to live bottles el
HimmI's Sarwiparllla, liecausu I knuw It purities
tlio blood nnd thoroughly cleanses the system
of nil Impurities." VS II. Imwiiknck, Kdltor
Agricultural Kpltomlst, Indianapolis, liul.

" liist spring I was completely ragged out. My
strength left me nnd I felt sick nnd mlsornblo
nil the time, so that I could hardly attend to
my hiKlness. I took one dottle of Hood's

nud It cured me. There Is nothing
like It." It. C. IIkooi.r, Kdltor Knternrlse,
llellevllle.Mleh.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Hold by nil druggists. t ; six for f.1. I'reparud
only by V. I. II00I..V CO., I.miell, Mass.- -

1(0 DOSilS OXK D01.LAU (.1)

riSKKTlllNU HYIIUI.

TO MOTHERS.
Kvcry halm should have a bottle of DK.

KAIIItNKV'H TKKTHINO HVIIU1'. Perfectly
saro. NoOplnm or Morphia mixtures. Will re-

lieve Colic, (Irlplng In the bowels and Promote
Illllleult Teething. Prepared liyDltS.D.FAllll-NI'.YAHO-

llngerstown, Mil. I'mgElsU sell
It; 2) inU. Trial bottle senl by mail ll) cents,

HA IVtjNI)KVKlPF.t) 1'AltTi
Df llm II, ...int. lliult l1li.ri.ft.l Itnufllivnjul
Htreiigthoiied.elc.. Is au Interesting iidverllM
incut long run lu our paper. Ill reply to In-
quiries wu will say that iheru Is no evidence nf
humbug nlHiut this. On the contrary, the ad-
vertisers nro very lilglily Indorsed. Interested
iiersons may get scaled circulars giving nil par-
ticulars, by writing to the liltlK MKDIOAI.
CO., & Hwatl HL, lliltrulo, N. S,lhiilv nieilo
llrr.

"JULY'S CltKAM. HALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
CIciiiim-- tlio Nasal Passages, Allays Pain and

Inltammatlon, Heals tlio Bores, ItcAtures
tlio Mcui.es ofTastu anil Hniell.

TRY THE CURE.
A partlclo Is npplkst to each niwtrll and Is

agreeable. l'rleuwivutsatllrugglHts; by mall,
registered, 110 cents.

F.I.Y IlltUTIIKItH,
sepll-- 1 vd.tw No. M Warren Ht.. New York.

f ItAYWHl'KUIFIOMKDIUINIi

orwAYS sPEOirib medicine.
Tiik (Iiikat Kniii.isii Hkmkiiv. An unfail-

ing euro for Hemlnal Weakiif.s,Hpcrmiitorrhea,lniiitency and all Dlseasen that follow as a se-
quence ofHt'tr-AliitN- as IKanr Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude, I'a In In tlio Hack, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, nnd many other
diseases thai lend to Infinity or Consumption
ami n I'reinaturo (Irave.

luirtlculars In our pamphlet, which
we iliNlro to send Tivo liy mall io every one.

Meillclue Is sold by nil drug-glu- ts

at 51 er isiekngeorslx packages for Io, or
will lie sent rrco by mall 011 receipt of the
luuiiey, by addressing

Tlli:UHAY MKDICINKCO.,
Ilnlliiliv n' V.

On account or counterrells, ive haoadopteil
....I ..I...., . tx'r: the only Keiiulue.

nillll III I.I1I1CUKI Pa., by W.T. llocil.
niai.l-O- il

ov Srtlc ox-- i'tcitt.
"lOlt MK FltONT HO(T
1 011 VM tliKir, No. 12 West Klngstrivt; lluestIihmIIiiiiIii thuclly rroltlen or liglit business,lnqulnior W.W.AMOS,

niat-tf- d Alters (lallery.

s HCU11K A 1IOMK FOlt YOtllt FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Yonr Family,

KOIt SA1.K
O.N THU MOST l.Illl'.KAI, TT.itM.S.

Tworhtnry brick dwelling houses, lots 13)
feet deep, on Ijincnster uvemie, betweeu Wal-nut nnd utrwls.

IVn-stor- y brick dwelling house with inan-Kfir- il

nsif iKirehes In front, lols llj f.Tl ihi-p- , 011
strtr'ti '' t,utwct" and Walnut

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with frontyards, Iron fence, lots ISO feci deep, WestWalnut, between .Mary and IMuekeiSvU.
Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, hits 115 fi Ileep, on West Uinoii mrtvt, botMeiu Cliai lottoanil Mary streets.

Ur?J0,'r, V.rick rtwt'll Intr house., lota 150 feetaeep, the modern ImproveiVents, mintyurdi on West Chestnut strtct, between IMuonnilNevlustifets.
Also houses on VjuI Walnut, North MineNorth Mary, between Walnut mid

Leinoii. between Mary nnd I'luostroVu. '
All the ub.iv o houses are In goixl

Papered, gas Oxtures In all the rooms, wau" uHie It tcfieu.and the cellars warranted to bedry.Call aud see for yourself, uo trouble to showyou.
JNO. V. ORIEL,
JACUUU1UKL, 'Kcuto.apraHyd.M.W.8. a North .Mary Street.

e?10tlV.
I KVAN.-srl.Oin- "

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Makes a GOOD Loaf of Bread.

Makes a BIG Loaf of Bread.

Makes a WHITE Loaf of Bread.

-- Wll AT JIOItK DO YOU WANTT

Wfanatuaktv';
I'RltADCt.PRlA, Wednesday, April 0, lsse.

Wc skip Stationery most of
the time in the paper talk. You
take it for granted. Paper for
every tsort of paper user, in
every shape of every grade ; by
the ream or quire or pound,
however you choose to take it.

Cranes'"" best (the " extra
superfine" grade, said to be
" the best in the world ") isn't
likely to be half price. But it's
the ' unlikely in these matters
that's all the time happening-a- t

Wanamaker's. It has happened
with Cranes' best. Commer-
cial Note, ruled, or " Distaff
Linen" unruled Ladies' Note.
40 cents a quarter ream for
either.

Three more of the quickest
lots :

"Linen" Commercial Note, Wo the ream
no cnveloss to match.

Thin ' l.lnen " Foreign Correspondence
llomincrelul Ni.te. akj the ouarler ream.
Kn velopes to match.

No. 1 quality ladles' Note Knvclopc, full
cut, Tki a rwek ofiW. Tho prices we lirarcf
are 8 und 10c.

Near Juniper sticel entrance.
One of the busiest work-

rooms is filled with engravers.
We mean that no one snail do
finer work or for more moder-
ate prices. Invitations to Class
Day and College Commence-
ments, and engraving of ever)'
sort for festive or social gather-
ings, ha3 extra care.
Olllce in Htatloncry Htore.

You can save about one one-fourt- h

on three styles of Robes,
imported this season. Plain,
quiet effects that any refined
lady would be apt to select for
a handsome gown for frequent
wear:

1 Fine all-wo-
ol melange

with i panel of silk-an- d

wool.
2 and 3 Wool melange with

bayadere stripes for a skirt
. front.

These Robes were brought in
to sell at $16.50, today they go
to $12.50.

John Wanamaker.
51 vu !3oo00.

IA.MHON A FOMTF.lt.W.LL

1 nw.
In It you will find 11 few of our f 10 nnd 312

Men's Hults, that ennnot be excelled for themoney. These nro strictly nil wool, fast color
KikkIm. The newest and best styles round In
the market.

A rull line of Fast-Col- Wool I'antsatWapair. Tho best yet offered.
A great many other styles found In the Cloth-l- n

IicpartineutoiiHecund Floor.
Hulls for Men of ljirno Proportions nnd Fnt

Men lit nil prices; also, n rull line or ExtraIjiro Pauls for same.

TIIKSKASON FOR

White Goods
im opi:nino,

nnd our i?reat variety of Ijico Hlrlpes auilillonu-tlfu- lPlaids, at extremely low prices, cannot be
siirpafccd. Our usiortmeut Is Immense, and
the goods must be seen to Im appreciated.

SHIRTS.
Pomet Flannel, STic, Hs. KOc nud Tic.
Flannel Shirts, II lu tU0.
Madras Cloth, Jl.f.0 to riM.
Hallnes and Cheviots, Mm to SI 73. '
HllkHhlrts, t!S0 ton GO.

Will to Hlllrts, 2,'tc. SHe, 60c, 75c nnd $1.
The Celebrated Hlllrts, TSe and !l.
Dr. Wurner's Natural Wool and Camel llnlr

Underwear, f 1 2j ; fJ 50 jier suit.

NOTIONS.
Ladles' Hummer Underwear. In Mnvlln

(lauze, Jerwy ItlbtMsl, l.lslo Thread and silk.Ijidlcs' Itlbbeil Vests, hcirliiului' at Ilk', and
flvo stvles at 12Vc each.

Hllk Vests nt We, SI nnd SI - each.
Uidles' Hosiery from .To to 1 21 iier pair.
Kxrelleut values lu Children's ltosmit Be KV,

nnd I2X- - Also, better unities lu Uermsdoir,
Onyx and Ilobhikou's Fakll))c.

JLa.dLies' Slioes
In Alt Btyles, (Jrades nnd Prices.

Our ladles' WK) Hhoe Is one of the neatest In
the market. They are made up of Doiigola and
Uiitln 1Cnlher. Hcuthcm.

A Ilarnalnnt tl'Jo ladles' Dnngoln KldHhoes
made up in Oiora unit Hiinru '!(, Uiittnn unit
l.aco. Also, a IjuIIck' drain Uiittnn Shoo nt thesame price, lu Operu und 8iiaro Toe.

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Jackets
ATIUailTPIUCKS.

Corkscrew or Wide-Wal- e Worstctls, lu lllackor Navy lllue, II M to IS,
llrlsr Cloth Jackets, In Navy blue andChecks, fJ&O to W.

ltoy' Kilt hklrt Hults, t to fj. Hoys' Knee-Pa-

Hulls, tt to 17.
Ladles' Mornlui; Wraptx-rs- , $i nnd II 'J5.

I.adlcs' iJiwn Tennis Hultx, l '..Iloys' Hhlrt Waists, 25e, 50c and 7V. Hoys'
Odd I'unU, Sic, &0e, 75e and f 1,

STRHW HHTS,
Just received the last Invoice of Ktrau- - (lotsU

for Men, IIovs, Youths and Culldrcu. Ourstock Is complete hi all clashes.
We have now almost anytlilnc vou can nRk

for In Chlldren'sHlrnw Hats, Capi.TamO'.Shaii-ters.Hcotc- h
Caps, Sailors and Turbaus, lu all

colors and grades, frum 25c to $2 M.
Our prices on llabv CarrlaKes, Velocipedes,

Hoys' and Girls' UlcycUand Tricycles are muchlower than list prices, and come direct fromthe best makers.

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
.Planished Copper Teakettles ; No. (I at II 13 ;

m.. etui 91 1.
Nlckci.piutcd Copper Teakettles ; No. 0 nt

II 21; No. Pat II 73.
Heavy Tlu Teakettles, with Copper Uoltuins,at 75c and II,
uira L'ages, 750 to si 75.
A namplele line of Haws, Fqunrcs, Hraecs,

Chisels, Hammers, etc., at .

A complete assortment or Table, Floor. Hhelf
and Htalr Ollcloih at Lowest Prices,

A Full blue of Candles.
Try our W. Jt F. Caramels for 19c per lb.

Williamson d Foster.

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCAHTEIt, PA.,

AND

NO. 31S MAUICKT HT.. lIAUIUdUUIlU. PA.

SCtttiBtXt.l.

"Tmlt. NATHOHST. DENTIST.
.'... IVCKNTIIK HQUAItr.
riiniii; feeth und Painless Kxtrnrtlnn Hjs

rial t lei. rfw rseis inline, uroKeu ones mendedand remodeled. Teeth Inserted without platesand pivoted, etc Yes, every thinsto lK'iill.try will receive prompt attention, atvery Moderate Terms, llemember that llr.Nafhorst Is the ONLY Dentist In this county
who Is u graduate of Medicine as well us of

advantuue that Is obvious.
marS-lydJt-

A QENCY FOIl CALLAHAN COS CKJ inent to take the place of lied Iad. Inbulk It makes nve times the (iiautlty of red
lend and Isfarsuis-rlo- r In making steam Joints,
tvacklmr man ana hnml Iml. nluiim m. i.iioM
an., 4o, Price 30 oents per pound, at

. JOHNUtJiTH, $33 East Kulton slreetr '
lili-li- q .m

I

HAOEIl HUOTHF.lt

w

( A

tKcrrlirtut Cdttcitt0.

St BROTHER.HHGER
M ERG HA N'T TAILORING !

PROPER
SUITING FABRICS Wc arc showing a wide range Late,

taplcs in Spring and.Surnmer Suiting Fabrics. Fancy Plaids and Checks, Grey Serge
laids and Checks, and Black Cheviot Fatiems. nrr thP mert nnn,,u w,Ve

VVc mention Black Cheviot Plaids, Checks and Diagonals at $20 to order ; usual $23 quality
elsewhere. Stylish Imported Worsted Plaids and Checks and Grey Serge Mixtures, 423 to order;usual $25 quality elsewhere. Stylish Imported Worsted Plaids, Over-PTaid- s and Checks, at $25 to

' uxecuene rtii-wo- oi Cassimere atT a Suitings $16

IMPORTED BLACK
finest and medium erodes. We

WORSTEDS offer compete
excellent

and New Diagonal Weaves, at $20, $23, and $28 to order. Excellent Black Worsted, DoubleFrock Suits, at $24, $26, $28 $32 to order. Stylish, desirable fabrics for Coats and Vests areEnglish Wale Diagonal Worsteds, Narrow and Wide WaW 1 Rnprinl r.Mric ..i:..at $15 to order, usually sold at
?.w Ky v..v.v.., iiuuiij auiuai 9$,TROUSER FABRICS We an unusually varied
ivnnn rVcrv Rnnrl m tn nntm- -

IMPORTED VESTINGS' Fancy Linen Vestings at $4.50
lJCasWe invite a special comparison of qualities and prices.

HHGER St BROTHER.
35, 27, 29, 31 West King Street.

Clothinn.

H IltHII A HIlOTllEK.

Ours Are Most Stylish !

ALL OUR CUSTOMERS BAY 80.

We please tlieni In Make-up- , Htjle, Quallly
and Pi Ice.

Many Handsome Dealgns In

or 4 tuition.
SACKS and Souaro Front.H llnttnn Cutaway uck.

Double. HreuHted.

1 Iluttnn.
rilTAUAVC Laiiutuju
wwinianiw c 3 lliilUin Moit Htillsh.

J lllutton.

1 Ilreaated,
PRINCE ALBERT U or

lireasieu;
witnoui

Bilk Kaclnj.

-- IX-

READY-MAD-
E SUITS FOR MEN

The variety hero lmi never been an large.

llotli I.IkIiI, Park nnd Medium Colon In many
Htylci and Prlecx. Wo have thorn froui M.Ou to

CHKVIOTS, CASSIMEBEH,

. WOltSTEDH, COItKSCllKWS,

WIDK-WAI.E- ALITKK3,

HKItOKS, lfrc, Etc.

Boys' and Children's Glotbing I

Itlght In Fit, (Jni.llt.v. Make up aud Price.

--OUIt-

Mercliaut Tailoring Department

II AS NliVi:it Ut.EN SO 1IU.SY.

No wonilor nt it I The Fit which we Rive, the
liiitiicnioaxKnrtnieutor Roods In the piece nndelegant and Hiibitantial trlininlugn serve to
luako ll poiHilar. 8eo It yourself.

Vou will hear more, of our OENT'S
UKPAllTMKNTIutlio ueur future.

Meauivhllc keep your eye 011

WINIH) W.S 3, 7autl 8 CENTUK HQUAItR

Hirsh & Brother,
CLOTIIIEItS, MKIIC1IANT TAILOIIH AND

HUNTS' FUltNlHIIKIW.

N. Queen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

LANCASTER. T'A.

Olarcta.
AKPKTH! CAHPETSo

CARPETS !

Custom Rag Carpets
A SPECIALTY

Dyeing ! Dyeing ! Dyeing I

I.ANCASTEII FANCY STEAM DYEING
WOllKS

Aro Rocond to none In Pennsylvania for unUh
nl work of all kind. Feathers Dyed All Shade.Order, will receive prompt attention.

PHILIP SCHOiT SON & CO.,

NO. IS) SOUTH WATEll HTUEKT,

LiANCAHTKU. Pa. feblMmd

THE LANCASTEU CAItPET HOUSE.

S.&V.
S MADE !

Expert Workmen, Years of Experience.

AWNINQ OOOTO-B- cst Quality.

CHINA M.YTTINGS-A- 11 Fresh nnd Cheap

ONE PRICE ! GROUND FLOOR

8HAUB & V0NDER8MITH,

18, 20 & 22 East Orange Street.
aur-M- yd

WX,'y,T"..!r,"':S,'ASHEW AND GUN
131 NtlOi. All perilous art) hereby forbiddento trespass 011 auy of the lands of the Jorn wallnd Hpevdwell estate lu Lebanon or Lancasteruountln, whether tncloned or nntnclosed, either

ff.tIlnrlJrpol.0f luooUng or flsnloK.utli
enfuroMl acalnst all trae.posslug on said lands of the nnderslirned artethis notice

WH.roi.KUAR FltEKMAN
IC AL.UUN.
KU W. C. yHEKMiLN,

Attomerr ter R. W, CoUwsaa'l HXrs.

T" sV

FIT GUARANTEED

.!.

l'EHCY

Vte i;nM nf i, u r,u :
mention, Black Wnrctpri r'i.fovf, c..: : --

-i

$25
and

Black in

the

$18 ; a quality at $18 to order,

show and

Clotltitto.
Fw TAIIORINU.

890"SPRING."890

Fine Tailoring.
The Largest nud Most Elegaut Assortmentor

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Beady for Your Inspection.

We would nl announce the pnrrhnw? of a
Job Ixitor English Hiiltluif nud Trousering nt a
great aacrltlce, which we will cell ut

Astonishingly Low Prices.

early to secure a bargain In these
Boods,

H. Gerhart,
ONLY

DtltEOT IMPORTING TAILOH IN THECITY
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dZ7-tf- d

YKlta A llATHTOK.M
ATTRACTIONS

in oun

Cm Department.

We've many attractions It n our CumIoih De-
partment. e uro showing the

Handsomest Line
OF

SUITING
FOIl

Men's 'Wear
FROM

$15.00 to Almost Any Price !

Huch styles ns these nro not offered anywhere,
lu liucasler for the price. Huch an assortment
you'll Und now here else.

KI.EQANT STLYK.S IN

Men's Trousering !

More than you'll care to look at. Prices range
from U to 813. We'll tit oil, too.

Myers & Rathven,
Leading Fashionable Tailors,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
LANCASTER. PA.

L. Gansman & Bro.

lien's, Youth's, Boy's and Cblldren'a

NEW SPHINO STYLES,

LOWI'lUCES. .

1'EIIFKCT FITTING, WELL MADE NICELY

TllIMMED.

Men's Hults nt $3.50, SI, JI.M, io, 0, fi, f 10, 112,
$ll.llfl,J18.

Youth's H11IU nt 1, II, t3, J7. fj, !.
Boys' Suits at riM, f:i, $:l.W. ll.TO, (., iO. V.
Children's SulU ut 00c, SI, 11.2.1, Jl.W, tl.73, --',

ri.S0.t3,ft,K,M.
Men's PanU, 75, SI, SL23, Sl.M, 51.75, f.M. M SO,

11 and 50.
Knee l"anU at Sic, SHc, 0e, SOo, fiOc, 73e, f 1.
Our stock Is more nttraclhe thin than

ever and prices at the lowest.
Call or write for samples lu our Order Depart,

inent aud compare prices with others.

L Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's. Hoy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

68 and 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

i.W. CORNER OF ORANOH. LANCASTER, PA.

" Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the rltr.

-- Ile cautious aud mnke no mistake so thatyou cet to tbe right place.

XN FIVK,TI:N,TWKNTY-F- I VK AND FIFTY
Pound laekages.

LANCAhTEIl CHEMICAL COMPANY
LAWN ENlllCHElt.

Sold everywhere.

SIOO.OOO.
IN BONDS AND MOIITOAOES FOIl

IN BUMS OF
1100, I20O, $500, 1 1,000 to r.ooa.

Bonds 6 per rent. Interet, payable quarterly.
Mortgage- s- per rent. Interest, pa) able half-yearl-y.

Send or call for full Information.
JOHN JI. METZLEK.

Sana. Duke ht.

of Attractive Novelties and
Worsted

usually sold at $20 ; a quality at

handsome assortment at? ("all

and $5.00 to order.

Lancaster, Penn'a.

$oota axtb $hoc.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

WHO CONTEMPLATE BUYINO FOOTWKAH
ailUUl.UUAI.L.U.M

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

N08. 28 & 30 EAST KINO STREET,
AND EXAMINE HIS LAtlQE SELEC-

TION IN

LADIES' AND GENTS' SHOES,

OXFOHDS AND QUEEN TIES.

ladles who desire their slioes to liannnnlre
In style nnd beauty with the rest or their attire
will nnd none no artistic, none so trulr lieeom- -
lns to the foot ns the true English style, of
which we nnvejusi received a sery large ship-
ment, la all sizes and styles. Call aud see them.

STACKHOUSE
28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER. I'A.

VpiIE SHOE SHAPE FOlt WALKEHS 1

MEN'S
"WAUKENPHASTS"

Men's "Wnnkenttiai.tM." Of slioes
this shnjie we've had somcthtnir to say
once before this spring. A new make. Is
hero y ror the first time. They are
marked to soil ut At no price
above It Is there any make et " Wnuken-phnxtH- "

In the mnrketsleckcrnur neater
shaped than these. In ninny of the lead-in- s

shoo stores or America y they
nro supplanting the hliiher priced shoe
of renowned makers. Tlio reason for this
heconies annarent to everv shoe mini
after a critical examination of the many
points of excellence iKftewed by them.
I'be.so " Wnukcnnliasts" nro descrlhofl he
the makers us "nn everv-da- v shoe trf .
moderately stout walking weight fur
men whownlkorstandagreatdcnl. Tho
fronts are of superior calfskin of a stand-
ard wearing weight, cut whole, without
seams nt the side. The tops are Iiongola,
soft, tillable uuddnmp proof. Tliokew-In- g

of the soles, railed stitched aloft. Is a
special feature. Thestltehes show on the
bottom. This gives morestrength to the
stitch und flexibility to the Mile, which
Is very desirable, the latter being of a
stout substance, tough and serviceable.Nothing Is used lu tlilxllneoP'W'auken-phasU- "

that will In any way cheajieii
tliein. They tit tliofornmtlon of the bot-
tom ns well as the toof the foot.henccure
positively easy and comfortable In wear.
The best e Idenco thnt skilled work pee- -

Iile alone are engaged In the making of
Is the best attested by closely exam-

ining and Judging them '.upon their
merlin. We bide lUvorablo result with
confidence.

Other grades of " Waukenphast "
S2.50, 13.00 and Jt kinds. Plenty sorts to
choose from. It will be easy for us to
suit you.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Street, Lancas-

ter. Pa.
TOB LOT.-5- .

LADIES' AND HISSES'

$2.00 Shoes
FOR

$1.75.
I have Just purchased another Large Lot of

Ladles' and Misses' Diamond Tip Button Shoes,
which were made to Retail at S2, but by taking
the Whole Lot I was enabled to buy them at
such a price as to cnnblo mo to tell thra at'
SI.73 per pair.

The Ladles run iy, to 8 In Size. Tho Diamond
Tips are made out ofkiuno material (Dougela)
as the ii piiers.

The Mln.se run 11 to'Jliifclzo. Tho Tips are
made out et Patent Leather and makes a neat
und beautiful contrast with the uppers, which
are made of Bright Dongola. They cannot last
long at these prices.

Only n few of those K Ladles' Bright Don-gol- a

Button 8 4unre Pluln Toe Shoes left which
I advertised a short time ago as selling at 11.73.

All of these Shoes were Positively 12 per pair.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Chas. H.Frey,
(Successor to FltEY A ECKEHT) the Leader of

Low Prices iu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
N0S.3 A 5 EAST KINO STllElTl',

LANCASTER. Pa.

M-Sto- re Closed Every Evening at 6 o'clock
Except Monday and Saturday.

STEAM HEAT IS THECOM1NU HEAT FOR
churches, school house, etc.,

though successfully ued one hundred years
are. hen vouconteinnlatea chauirG rail on
JOHN BEST, who will give you a satisfactory
job, at a fair price. rn7-ti- d

s
" '.. ii .na.iJh, V --.3fS i&.U:?J

Jtts!ak&?,r-jJlr- ' ifAil-- t i.'K ...


